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1. INTRODUCTION 
Sanjiang Plain kept its name of “the Great Northern Wilderness" until the reclamation in 
mid-1950s, and wetland stretched continuously and accounted for 80.2 % of the total area of 
plain part of the Sanjiang Plain up to 1949. However, the wetlands on the plain have gone 
through 4 periods (1956圃 1960,1960-1977, 1980・1986and 1986-the present) of large-scale 
reclamation企om1956 to the present. The objective of the present study was to elucidate the 
characteristics and affecting factors of the vertical distribution and mobility of soil iron under 
different land use pa抗ernsin Saniiang Plain, with a purpose to evaluate the effects of land use 
change in this region on 叫jacentmarine ecosystems. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1) Sampling sites 
Between two upper reaches of Amur River-Naoli River and Nonjiang River in Sanjiang 
Plain, soil samples were collected合om12 sites having three land cover types including 
natural wetlands, paddy field and upland field converted企omwetland (Table 1). The 
objective of the present study was to elucidate the characteristics and affecting factors of the 
vertical distribution and mobility of soil iron under different land use pa抗ernsin Saniiang 
Plain, with a purpose to evaluate the effects of land use change in the region on adjacent 
marine ecosystems. 
Tab/el. Sampling sites in Sanjiang Plain region 
Sampling 
Location Soil type Land use type Reclamation sites history 
Site 1 47°16.152’N, 133°45.797’E Wetland Without 
reclamation 
Site 2 47°17.122'N, 133°46.110’E Wetland Without 
(adjacent to Site 4 ) reclamation 
Site 3 47°31.706'N, 133°52.871’E Paddy field 5 ye訂 S
Marsh soil 
Site 4 47°17.122N, 133°46.076’E Paddy field 23 years 
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